
:~1. s. P. is under a tta.cl: at ?.u tger s. The military r e cr"J.i ter s 
'trill soon be on campus. Agent Orange poisons He~N"ark. 1acist 
.;alice are on the rampage everywhere. 

The Student La'.vyers CTuild at Rutgers is t~1e loca.l chapte:::
of the Ua.tional La\vyers J.u.ild., an organization dedica.ted to 

. . d ' . r4 • ' .1:' t' 1 J.. rl • or;;a.n1z1ng aroun. -crtese a.n .... a r1os-c OJ. o ner, re a.~.~e"' lSS'.1es. 
It is ouen to all radical students -- La.tino, J3lack, )_sian, 

., .• .J... ~ ~ ~ •, .. .., 1. crl..., .L,.. 1 .,0. "1"'1 ,...., rl CJ'f'<'·"'i- -- 1fho cl""'l""·re 1;\fl11 ve, t/OITLn, men, S"CJ. 3. :::.a 1.1, -eS 18.·~· ;:1.n"" .:::/::..:; ,, .~ ~tJ.CJ, 

these concerns. 

?olloi,'fing a. recent presentation by Johnny Colon, the 
National La1vyer J.uild 's Third ':lorld Ca.ucus coordinator, the 
",ut.gers chapter initiated a committee to formulate proposals 
on how a multi-racial membership and anti-racist orientation 
can be extended arid ensured. · 

Some of the proposals already raised include: 

*A campaign in defense of M.S.P., in alliance 1Ni th 
Third World student organizations, including a school 
forum on the necessity of the r'l. S. P., and forum on police violence 

/ 

*Solidarity with the South African and Central .American 
revolutions. 

*Increasing the access of the r.J.uild to all students, 
particularly Third '.'forld people, \vi thout in any way 
conflicting with the work and functioning of existing 
Third ';lorld student organizations. 

If you are interested in the overall nurpose of the 
~}uild and '.vant. to help develop a program for- ,,..rork around the 
a.oove concerns~ as well as other· issues, you should be at the ctttee. 
meeting vJhich will formulate proposals: 

Toes. Oc+. I~ - I f· M. 
?or more information~ contact: 
IIi chael Let win ( '25'D;. 

Sarah Bennett ( 1 e6D), .Joan J.i bbs ( '25D) 

What are the aims of the National Lawy~ Guild? 
'"The National Lawyers Guild is an association dedicated to the need for basic change in the structure of our political 

and economic system. We seek to unite the lawyers, law students, legal workers and ;ailhouse lawyers of America in an 
organization which shall junction as an efject!ve political and social force in the service of the people, to the end that 
human rights shall be regarded as more sacred than property interests. Our aim is to bring together all those who regard 
adjustments to new conditions as more important than the veneration of precedent; who recognize the importance of safe· 
guarding and extending the rights of workers; women, farmers, and minority groups upon whom the welfare of the entire 
nation depends; who seek actively to eliminate racism; who work to maintain and protect oNr civil rights and liberties in 
the face of persistent attacks upon them; and who look upon the law as an instrument for the protection of the people, 
rather than for their repression." 

Preamble to .the Constitution of the National Lawyers Guild, 
originally adopted Feb. 22, 1937, at Washington, D.C., and most 
recently amended in July of 1971 at Boulder, Colorado. 


